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SUMMARY
The incorporation of magnesium ions into the calcium
phosphate structure is of great interest for the development
of artificial bone implants. This paper investigates the
preparat ion of magnesium-doped biphasic calcium
phosphate (Mg-BCP) via sol gel method at various
concentrations of added Mg. The effect of calcinations
temperature (ranging f rom 500"C to 900'C) and
concentrations of Mg incorporated into BCP has been studied
by the aid of XRD, TGA and infrared spectroscopy (lR) in
transmittance mode analysis, The study indicated that the
powder was pure BCP and Mg-BCP with 100o/o purity and
high crystallinity. The results also indicated that B-tricalcium
phosphate (F-TCP) phase can be observed when the powder
was calcined at 800oC and above.
INTRODUCTION
tsiphasic chlcium phosphate (BCP) 1 is a mixture of non-
resorbable hydroxyapatite (HA) and the resorbable tricalcium
phosphate (TCP) is an interesting material for bone implant
as it shows biocompatibility and bioactivity to tissue bone'.
Doping of magnesium ions3 into BCP will bring biological
improvement. Magnesium ion was found to cause the
acceleration of nucleation kinetics of bone mineralsn.
\{agnesium depletion adversely affects all stages of skeletal
metabolism, leading to decrease in osteoblastic activities and
bone fragility. Moreover, the incorporation of Mg ions into
the TCP phase will produce more stable phase composition
after heat treatment is that which compose HA and Mg-TCP.
ln order to obtain BCP materials, the thermal analysis on Mg-
doped BCP has been studied. Here we produced Mg-doped
biphasic calcium phosphate (Mg-BCP) at different Mg
concentration through a sol-gel method. The calcinations
temperature was varied from 500 to 9004C.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I'-{g doped BCP powders were prepared by sol-gel method
i$ing Ca (NO z)z.AHzO and (NH+)zHPO+ as the precursors for
alcium and phosphorus respectively. Mg (NOa)z.6HzO was
used as the source of the dopant. In order to produce Mg-
,Soped BCP powders, ammonium solution was heated at 604C,
and EDTA was added while stirring until it dissolved. Into
'.his, aqueous solution of Ca (NOs)z.4HzO and Mg
5Os)z.6HzO were poured, and then (NH+)zHPO+ and urea
were subsequently added. The mixture was then refluxed
while stirring until a white gel of Mg doped BCP mixture were
:btained. The obtained gel was then dried under ambient air
and subsequently subjected to heat treatment.
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Powders were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD) to
determine the phases present in the powder. For IR data, the
powders were directly placed onto the ATR holder of the FT:
IR spectrometer in order to follow the chemical evolution
from the gel to the BCP and to determine the presence of
anions partially substituting PO+3' andl or OH- groups. In
order to study the weight loss of the Mg-doped BCP powders,
thermogravimetric analysis was performed by using Perkin
Elmer apparatus (Pyris Diamond TG/DTA) with Z"Clmrn
heating rate.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The XRD patterns for the synthesized powders at different
concentrations of Mg calcined at 900"C are illustrated in Fig.
1. Calcinations of the powders at this temperature have
indicated the formation of B-TCP phase together with HA
phase. The presence of Mg ions has stabilized the B-TCP
structures. Thus, when the concentration of Mg was
increased, the B-TCP peak also increased. The increased in B-
TCP peak can be correlated with the incorporation of Mg into
the ftTCP phase. Moreover, due to the existence of Mg, the
diffraction peaks shifted to larger angles in the pattern,
compared with pure BCP. Though, when the Mg
concentration was increased up to t}o/o and above, the
solubility limit of the Mg in the B-TCP phase was decreased
and Mg started to segregate as free MgO. Thus, at higher
concentration of Mg (10o/o Mg-BCP and tSo/o Mg-BCP), MgO
phase at 20- 43o was observed.
XRD patterns for selected sample pure BCP calcined at
different temperature condition are presented in Fig. 1. The
transformation of amorphous phase with broaden peak to
crystalline phase occurred in between 500 to 6004C. This
result also showed that B-TCP peak was started to be observed
clearly at 800"C.
This study showed the presence of hydroxyl (OH) stretch
mode bands at 
-3570 cm'' (Fig. 2). The band at -627 cm-' is
derived for librational modes of OH groups in BCP. Phosphate
bands are observed at 563 cffi't, 599 cffi-', 96L cffi-t, 1024 cm-t
and 1085 cm-'. The spectra also showed that the intensity of
peak resolution of OH and PO+ bands are viewed less intensity
with the increased in Mg concentration. FT-IR spectra for the
pure BCP calcined at different temperatures are presented in
Fig. 2. The spectra show that C-O band at 1300-1600 cm-L
was decreased in its intensity of peak resolution as the
calcinations temperature was increased. Besides, the
decreased in carbonate band has increased the OH and PO+
bands. Moreover, the spectrum revealed the presence of
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Fig. 1: XRD patterns of pure BCP and Mg-doped BCP (left) and pure
50
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BCP at dif ferent calcinations temperature (r ight).
CONCLUSION
Mg-doped BCP powders were successfully prepared via &,
novel, relatively simple sol-gel procedure using Ca
(NOs)z. HzO and (NH+)zHPO+ as the precursors and \ilg
(NOE)z.6HzO as the source of the dopant. All the powders
exhibited highly crystalline BCP characteristic afte:
calcinations at 9004C. In addition, as the concentration crr
Mg doped into BCP increased, the TCP peak will increased ir
intensif as Mg was incorporated into the TCP phase of BCF
rather than HA phase.
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Fig. 2: FT-IR spectra of pure BCP and Mg-doped BCP (left) and
FT-lR spectra of pure BCP at different calcinations
temperature.
hydrogen phosphate groups (HPO+') and pyrophosphate
(PzOrn) bands are evident at 500'C for the peak at 875 cm-l
and 7LS cffi-', respectively. However, these bands tend to
decrease aS the calcinations temperature was increased.
The TGA plots report the weight loss for the synthesized
powders with different concentrations of Mg are illustrated in
Fig. 3. The first drop occurs at temperature -30 to -250eC was
due to evapordtion of water. The plots revealed that the
calcinations have changed the amorphous phase of the dried
gel to crystalline phase of BCP within the temperature range
between 250-500'C in which all samples have showed a
similar weight loss of about -50o/o. The decomposition .of
HPO+-z and PzOrn bands to biphasic mixtures is apparent by
the observed similar weight losses of about -2o/o for all
samples within the temperature range -7 40 to -800oC. This
result was in good agreement with FT-IR results as it shows
the decreasing in intensity resolution of HPO+-' and PzOt-n
bands as the calcinations temperature was increased. From
the TGA analysis, it also shows that the decomposition
temperature of HPO q-' and PzOt'a bands to biphasic mixtures
occur at lower temperature for loa/o Mg-BCP. This confirmed
the formation of P-TCP phase is higher at this Mg
concentration as Mg act as sintering additive. This result was
supported by XRD result as it shows highest intensity of B-
TCP phase at l0o/o Mg-BCP compared to other samples.
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Fig. 3: TGA plots for pure BCP and Mg-doped BCP.
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